
‘OL FEZZIWIG’S FEAST 

ENTER & ENJOY  
mulled winter wassail wine  

 BEGIN  
Live Scallop Star Gazey Pie  |  pine, button mushroom 

or  

Maple Leaf Tourtiere  |  aged duck confit, foie gras, puff pastry  

BITES FOR THE TABLE
(served family style)

Welsh Parsley’d Ham  |  burnt toast, soft butter 
Angels On Horseback  |  dover oyster, bacon, chili, water chestnut 

Cured Sea Trout  |  radish sauce, watercress 

 --- 
 

SUNDAY ROAST ON A THURSDAY
served with yorkshire pudding, carrot glazed carrots, suet sweet potato 

 Butter-Roasted Turkey  |  giblet gravy 

or  

Prime Rib of Beef  |  au jus, horseradish 

or  

Whole Grilled Turbot  |  morel, vin jaune cream 
 

SIDES FOR THE TABLE
( served family style)

celery sage stuffing  & cranberry chutney  

--- 

SWEET FINISH  

Pumpkin Cake  |  caramel ice cream, chocolate mousse 

or  

Roasted Plum  |  creme fraiche ice cream, spiced cake

T H A N K S G I V I N G

Join Adorn at Four Seasons Hotel Chicago 

for a whimsical take on Thanksgiving this year inspired 

by Charles Dicken’s jolly character Ol’ Fezziwig and 

reminiscent of a classic British festive feast

K I C K S TA R T
thursday  |  november 25

12.00 - 6.00

reserve your table

call +1 312.280.8800 

or visit us online at 

adornrestaurant.com

150. per person 

exclusive of tax & gratuity

75. optional wine pairing

children’s options 

available upon inquiry

live musical entertainment

12.30 - 7.00

larger groups 

will be seated in the 

lakeview ballroom

adorn bar is open 

from noon - midnight 

a la carte bar bites and 

festive specials available



‘CHICAGO TROUT & HUNT CLUB’ 

THE SCOUT   |  FIRST COURSE
Brie en Croute  |  almond, fig pudding, pumpernickel

OPEN SEASON  |  BITES FOR THE TABLE
(served family style)

Pig in a Blanket...en Blanquette  |  cream, ragout 

Creamy Broccoli  |  double smoked bacon, triple cream brie  

Twice Baked Potato Skins  |  truffle, cloth bound cheddar 

Crispy Brussels Sprouts  |  pomegranate molasses, fresh mint 

 --- --
 

SOMETHING WARM   |  SECOND COURSE

French Onion Soup Gratinee  |  smoked gruyere, crusty bread  

or  

Pumpkin & Sage Soup  |  clotted cream, toasted orange 

--- ---

SPOILS OF THE HUNT   |  MAIN COURSE
served with mashed potato & carrot glazed carrots 

Prime Rib of Beef  |  au jus, horseradish 

or  

Deep Fried Turkey  |  nevis hot sauce  

or  

House-Cured Cola-Braised Country Ham  |  red eye gravy  

or  

Brook Trout Almandine  |  caper, butter, lemon  

SIDES TO SHARE
(served family style)

Green Bean Casserole  |  shallots, toasted almonds  

Spinach Rockefeller  |  vermouth, lemon crumb 

Creamed Corn  |  buttermilk, lime 

--- ---

TROPHY CASE  |  FOURTH COURSE

Deconstructed Apple Pie  |  fuji apple compote, cinnamon ice cream 

or  

Chocolate Peppermint  |  chocolate cake, peppermint ice cream 

C H R I S T M A S  D AY

Be our guest at Adorn 

this Christmas for a 

bountiful feast inspired by a 

traditional countryside hunt. 

Brimming with the seasons’s 

freshest flora and fauna, 

our abundant four-course 

menu will be sure to fill 

your table and satisfy the 

hungriest appetites!

saturday  |  december 25

12.00 - 6.00

reserve your table

call +1 312.280.8800 

or visit us online at 

adornrestaurant.com

150. per person  |  exclusive of tax & gratuity

75. optional wine pairing

children’s options available upon inquiry

live musical entertainment

12.30 - 7.00

larger groups will be seated in 

the lakeview ballroom

adorn bar is open 

from noon - midnight 

a la carte bar bites and 

festive specials available



FIRST SEATING

CARPACCIO OF BEEF & TRUFFLE 
red label parmigiano-reggiano, 100 yr old olive tree oil, grissini 

---

 OAK BARREL-AGED RISOTTO 
sepia pancetta, air dried truffle, osso bucco bianco  

---

garnished with shaved white winter truffles

BISTECCA ALLA FIORENTINA 
21 day dry-aged t-bone, spinach, peppers, marrow butter 

or

LOBSTER LIGURIA  
butter-poached whole maine lobster, butter de buffalo

scape pesto gnocchi  

---

 CHOCOLATE TRUFFLE 
java mousse, black truffle, chocolate streusel 

and

 BISCOTTI, FINANCIER, PICCOLA E GRAZIOSA

N E W  Y E A R ’ S  E V E

‘Abbondanza’ in Italian 
means ‘plenty’ 

Adorn’s luxurious 

Italian-inspired menu will give you 

plenty of opulent (and delectable) 

reasons to close out 2021 with us! 

It’s a Truffle Abbondanza!  

friday  |  december 31

reserve your table

call +1 312.280.8800 or visit us 

online at adornrestaurant.com

adorn bar is open 
from noon - one am

a la carte bar bites and 
festive specials available

first seating

four courses  |  5.00 - 7.00

live musical entertainment

180. per person (exclusive)

second seating

six courses  |  7.00 - 9.00

live DJ entertainment

champagne toast at midnight

‘hangover necessities’ swag bag

240. per person (exclusive)

SECOND SEATING

ROMULUS & REAMUS TRUFFLED LENTILS 
a harbinger of good fortune for the new year 

---

CAVIAR, BURRATA & CICCOLI 
sturgeon, jamon, black truffle crumb 

---

CARPACCIO OF BEEF & TRUFFLE 
red label parmigiano-reggiano, 100 yr old olive tree oil, grissini 

---

 OAK BARREL-AGED RISOTTO 
sepia pancetta, air dried truffle, osso bucco bianco  

---

INTERMEZZO  |  ARTICHOKE & CELERY GRATINATA 
pecorino, bottarga 

---

BISTECCA ALLA FIORENTINA 
21 day dry-aged t-bone, spinach, peppers, marrow butter 

or

LOBSTER LIGURIA  
butter-poached whole maine lobster, butter de buffalo

scape pesto gnocchi  

garnished with shaved white winter truffles 

---

CHOCOLATE TRUFFLE 
java mousse, black truffle, chocolate streusel 

and

 BISCOTTI, FINANCIER, PICCOLA E GRAZIOSA


